
Schoolgram May 13, 2021

Prayer Intentions:

For the Brown family who are friends
of the of the Fawcett family

For Mrs. Dever’s family

We Pray:
As we celebrate the feast of St. Isidore
this weekend:
St. Isidore, patron saint of farmers, we
come to you now asking your
intercession on behalf of all whose
livelihood is based in farming. We ask
you to pray that their crops have
sufficient water and minerals to grow
to fruition and that they are abundant
at harvest. Please pray that their crops
are protected and that God will bless
their labors so that they may reap the
rewards of work well done here on
Earth and in Heaven. Amen.

Calendar:

5/14
● Last day to purchase yearbooks

5/17
● Midterms go home to Gr. 3-8

5/20
● School Mass (Gr. 6) 2:10 pm

5/25
● First Communion Prayer Service

9:00 am
5/28

● Preschool last day
● Dress down: details to come

5/31
● Memorial Day: No School

From the Principal:
As we plan for the last day of school for grades 1-7 on June 4, we have
decided to celebrate with an island theme.  If you think about it, we have
asked the students to stay on their own little “islands” this year with social
distancing so it seems appropriate :)  We will provide artificial Hawaiian
leis and a treat for each of the students and are working on some other
plans trying to balance fun and safety.  All the students will be encouraged
to wear island theme clothing or bright colors and we hope to picnic
outside for lunch if the weather cooperates so they’ll need a beach towel.
More details will be provided when we get closer to the date, but I
wanted to share the theme now as I am open to your suggestions on how
to safely celebrate :)

God’s Blessings,
Andrea Puhl

From the Office:

● Water bottles: Thank you so much to those who have donated

cases of water.  I’m sure we will continue to go through it as the

weather gets warmer and classes spend more time outside. We

will continue to take donations.

● Yearbooks: a limited number of yearbooks are available in the

office.  Send $15 in an envelope marked with your child’s name,

grade, and “yearbook.”  The deadline is TOMORROW May 14,

2021.

● 21-22 school supply kits will be available very soon, so keep an eye
out for more information.

● School Mass can be viewed online on Thursdays at 2:10 pm. May
13: https://venue.streamspot.com/event/MjYzNTU3MQ

From the Parish:
Monday, May 17 at 7:30pm: Zoom meeting for parents of students
currently in 7th grade who will be Confirmed in 2022. Link will be sent on
May 14th.

Wednesday, May 19: 8th-12th graders are invited to the SAY Teens BBQ in
the Clare Hall courtyard from 6:30-8:30 PM. Flyer attached.

https://venue.streamspot.com/event/MjYzNTU3MQ


Vacation Bible School for those entering PreK (min. 4 years old)-entering
Gr. 6 will be June 21-25 from 9AM-Noon. Registration form is attached, on
stalbg.org, and in the narthex kiosk. Volunteers from 7th grade to adult
are needed. Volunteer by emailing brennan.d@stalbg.org.

UPDATE ON THE MADZIBEMBULU VILLAGE WELL
Take a look at our facebook page for videos and more pictures
Dear St. Aloysius Parishioners:

Greetings from Bulawayo (Zimbabwe, Africa). The drilling of the
borehole was done on Friday  7 May 2021. It was very successful. The
installation of solar panels and submissive pump will follow in due
course. People are very happy about this development. I appreciate all
your efforts. I hope one day I will visit you and thank the benefactors in
person. I will keep you posted about the installation of solar panels and
pump.

Thanks. Take care. Dumani

(Bulawayo is a city in southwest Zimbabwe. It’s a gateway to Matobo
National Park, home to the Matobo Hills rock formations and Stone
Age cave art. Park wildlife includes rhinos and black eagles. Nearby,
Tshabalala Game Sanctuary has zebra and impala. West of Bulawayo,
the ruins of 15th-century Khami city comprise stone walls and terraces.
Bulawayo’s Natural History Museum of Zimbabwe displays finds from
the site.)
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